
D. J. KIEFF£R>B
UnOUIiLI iKD RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Frui
AND

VARIETY STORE
THE undersigned has Just replenished his

. stock ofDRUGS and MEDICIN.ES;which,
" haying been selected with great care, he is sat-

, fitted are Fresh3 and. Pure, Physicians 5 pro-
scriptions will be promptly and fuihfii lly attend-
ed to- Orders from merchants in the countrywill be lilted with care and on the most reason-
able terms. All official preparations madestrictly in accordance with the tJ. S. Pharma-
copeia.

spices ground and whole,
such as 'Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspice, Corainder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Bilking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, YeastPow£
der,Mace, Citron,SweetMarjaram, Thyme, &c.,
&c.j fresh and pure. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines of the day.

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Kaisins, Currants,Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-

nuts, Creamnnts, Chesnuts, American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make Wholesale
purchases can hero be supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than of any other house in the country. He hasalso a full assortment ot
■AMERICAN, GERMAN $■ FRENCH ; TOYS,
cbhsisistlng of Wood and Tin of every descrip-tion, such as Dolls, Doll. Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons,-Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., &c.,
to be sold Wholesale and Betail, and in price,

- competition defied.
FANCY GOODS.

' Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket Books, Pino
Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Oases,
Needle Books, Port Polios, Cabas, German,French and American China Ware, Inkstands
.‘and trays. Card Recks and Baskets, Jett BreastPins, Necklets and Rings, Combs PuS) Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,Buttons, &c., &c.,

. . ’ PERFUMERIES.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams,Tooth Paste, Balm
'Of a Thousand Flowers, Tiicophereus, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigorators, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with care and will be
on examination, speak for themselves.

, TOBACCO AND.SEGARS.
On hand the best lot of Segars and Tobacco-thrt has ever been brought to this town. HisSegars will convince the smoker on trial of the

purify of the material of which they consist.—He has on hand those only which are importedand which ho can recommend as such. Weneed not speak of tho.true German Segar as
tney have already gained for themselves a rep-
aration that they so richly deserve. 1 He also
keeps the common article of. Segars to suit the
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con-gress; and Fine Cut Tobacco and Snud’, the bestmaterial.

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of thesame is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. C. Inhoff’sGrocery B. J. KIEPFEB.

Carlisle, Dec. IT, 1657—6 m
i®-TO INVALIDS, .fffl

Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician.
- -Physician for-Diseases of the. Lungs, Throatand Heart—formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to

. INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author of “Letters to Invalids,” is coming!

FEBBOAHY APPOINTMENTS.’
■JT\R. HARDMAN, Physician for disease of

his rooms as follows :

. Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Friday, February
Id, 1858. ,

Bloomfield, (Perry Housed Thursday, Febru-ary 18.
Shippensburg, ( Union House,) Saturday,

February 20.
Dt. Hardman treatsConsumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Larryngitlis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs by medical Inhalation, latelyused in the Bromtpn Hospital, Loudon. The
great point in the treatment of all human mala:
dies is to get at the disease in tbo direcfman-
ner. Ail medicines are estimated by their ac.lion upon the organ requiring relief. This is
the important tact upon which Inhalation is
based. Iftho stomach is diseased wetake mod.
Icino directly into the stomach. If the lungs
are diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va. 1pors directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease-and should, be applied to
the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives us direct access to those
intricate air colls and lubes which lie out of
reach. pi every other means of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
other diseases of the lungs have heretofore re-sisted all treatment has been been because theyhad never been approached in a direct mannerby medicine. The)’ were intended to act uponthe lungs and yet were applied to the stomach.Their action was intended to be local, and yet
they were so administered that they should act
constitutionally, expending immediate and prin-cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,whilst the foul ulcers within the lungs were un-molested. Inhalation brings the medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without the dis-
anvantage of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that it can ho employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It doesnot derange the stomach, or interfere in the least
degree with the strength,’ comfort, or business
of the patient.

Other diseases treated—ln relation to Hie fol-
lowing diseases either when, complicated with
lung affections or existing alone, I also invite
consultation. I nsually find them promptly cu
rablo
. Prolapsus and all other forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and' all other dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels, &c.

' Ail diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. Nocharge for consultation.

8. D. HARDMAN, M. D.Jan.. 28, 1858—ly

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of‘Jacob Baughman, deceased, late of theborough of Carlisle, have been issued by theRegister of Cumberland county, to tho subscri-ber, residing in Carlisle. All persons indebtedto the said estate are requested to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

MARGARET A. BAUGHMAN,
•Administratrix*.Jan.7, 1858—-41

Notice.
LETTERS or administration on Hie estate of

Givler, dec’d., late of-North Mid-dleton township, Cumberland county, have been
issued by the Register of said county, to. thesubscriber residing in the same township. AHpersons indebted to said estate arc requested to
mate immediate payment, and those havingolaims-will present thorn for settlement to

JOHN ELLIOTT, Adm’r.
December 24, 1857—8 t

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
NEW

Paper; Printers'' Card & Envelope
Warehouse,.

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.
caU**' 1 buyers will (hid it jor (heir interest to

January 7, 1858 -ly

FALL GOODS.

OZNTZ & BROTHER have just openedone of the largest and best assortments ofDry Goods ever brought to Carlisle. Theirstock has boon selected withunusual care; from
the best liousos in New Fork and Philadelphia,
and every effort made. to obtain the latest andmost fashionable styles of dress. They flatterthemselves they will be able to suit every vario-.ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can bo bought here ot in the city.

LADIES’DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk.Robes, FancySilk Rohes,Foulard Silks, Bayadere- Silks, Moire AntiqueIndia, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege RohesLawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducats,Poplins, Argentine, Brillianto; Gingham Lawn,Bombazine, Crape do Espegno, Himalaya Cloth,

Tamartine, Alpaca, all Wool de Lalne, Gash-
mere;

A full assortment of White Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, FiguredSwiss, &o.; Velvets, for Mantles; White andBlack Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode andBrocha do., Spring do., &o.; bonnets, bonnetsatins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
vella and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; alsocollars, underscores, sfandkqrchiofs, in-groat
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.
Cloths, cassimcrcs, drap do ti cashnierets,

summorcassimeros, cottonados,silkundershirts!linens, handkerchiefs, etc.
DOMESTIC GOODS.

„n^f-aChe
r
d -.Snd

.,

imblencllei linen and cotton,shooting, table linens, table covers, piano do.counterpanes straw hats and flats, .lookingglasses, tickings window shades ol all kindsumbrellas, muslins, and every variety of drygoods in common use. 1 u ury
We have just laid ina large stock of tapestry,mgrain, imperial, routed and rag carpets, oilcloths, matting, otp., at lowest prices. Wo ro‘spectfully invito the public to call and examineour stock before purchasing, as we have bought

our assortment at such rates that wo cannot boundersold.
Special attention paid to Airnishlng goods-

from the city, per order, at shortest notice.Every effort will be made by the-firm to give
satisfaction to those who mayfavor them witha

BENTZ $ BKO.

law Notice.
I TXEMOVAL.—W. M. PENROSE has retuo-XI. ved his oilico to the room formerly occu-pied by him on Main street, a few doors east ofthe Methodist Church, whore ho will promptly]
attend to all.business entrusted to him.

August 'll, 1857—tl

HO! FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP hat, cap, boot and shoeSTORE,

Gossett of Pcnlsio Square, opj>osite MarketHobbe.
FALL ARRIVAL

WE invito the attentionof the public to ourlargo and varied assortment of Goodswhich will bo sold as cheap as, at any other es-tablishment in Carlisle, We have every variety
of Hats, for Men, Boys and Children, made ofexcellent material and of every gradeand price.Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats’Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. Allkinds of Cloth and Glazed Capa, from 26 cents
upwards.

Our stock ol Boots and Shoos cannot be oxcolled, and we invito , pur old friends and cus-tomers, as well as others, to call and examineour stock, as we fed confident of our ability to
please. '

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’Gaiters, oi the best material,constantly on Hand.
' .

J. B. KELLER.•N. BI—AH rips sowed gratis.Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1867.

YfT. IMPORTANT. Spratf’s Patent Self
p llng

m ans for Paving Fruits, GreenCorn; Peas, Tomatoes, &o; Every Farmer and'Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For saleat city prices, at the cheap hardware- store ofAug- 27 ■ H. SAXTON.

PARTICULAR attention is calledto the factthat wo are particularly desirous of havingan those who are indebted to us on our Booksto make immediate settlement of their accountseither by note or-otherwise.
n ' BENTZ & BRO,
Decerfber 3, 1857.

Fresh Arrival!
Fancy, Goods, Gift Books, &o,

SW. HAVER3TICK has Justreceived from
• the city and Is now opening asplendid dis-

play of Fancy Goodi.suitable forali seasons, to
which ho desires lb call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
be surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fail
to picaso purchasers. It would bo impossible
to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of lancy article
of the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster Ink-

I stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and-shoil
card cases, ladies5 Fancy Baskets, fancy-Work
Boxes, withsewing instruments, Port Monnaics,of every variety. Gold Pons and Pencils, fancypaper weights, papetories, and a large variety ofladies5 fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-lors5 silk and bead purses, ladies5 riding whips,elegantly finished, ladies 5 flue cutlery, perfumebaskets and bags, brushes ofevery kind for thetoilet,RoussePs perfumes of the various.kinds,musical instruments of allkinds and at all pricestogetherwith an innumerable variety of articleselegantly finished and at low rates. Also, anextensive collection of BOOKS, comprising the
variousEnglish and AmericanAnnuals lor 1858,richly embellished& illustratedPoetical Works,with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children ofall. ages. His assortment of School Books andSchool Stationary is also complete, and com-
prises every, thing used in College and the
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention offamilies to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,Archer, and others of Philadelphia, comprisingevery style ofParlor, Chamber & .Study Lamps,for burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil,together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,&c. His assortment in this lino is uneqnaled in
the borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, 4-c.,
11l every variety and at all prices, all of whichare pure and tlesh.suoh as can be confldenllyrrecommended to his friends. His stock eubraces everything in the line of Fancy Goodswith many other articles useful to housekeeperwhich the public are especially invited to call,and see, at the old stand opposite the DepositBank. • S. W. HAVEBSTICK.December 24, 1857.

; Ho, For Cieap Goods at Arnolds.
First Arrival of the Season,

THE subscriber is just Opening one of thelargest and host stock of Fall and Wintergoods ever offered to the public in Carlisle.—His stock has been selected with great carefrom the largest and best houses in Hew Yorkand Philadelphia, and, every effort made to/ob-tam the latest and most fashionable styles* themarket. He thinks he will be able jO' pleasoevery variety of taste, at such Joifprices aswore neyei offered,before in Carlisle.
La dies’ Dress Goods.

Plain Black, Moire Antique, Bard, Striked andfigured Silks, French Morinas, Cashemers, Co-burges, Flads, figured striped and plain allwoolDelamb, Alapaca, Debeges, Ike.
Whita Goods,

Such as Nainsook, plain and' figured Muslin,Cambrics, Jackonetls,BishopLawns, BriJliauts,Bqmnetts, Ike. . ,

Embroideries.
An immense stock pf French worked CollarsUndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Flouncings, Edg-
ings, Laces and Insettings, justdirect from theimporters iu Hew York, and will be sold vervcheap. .

Ribbons, Ribbons.An immense assortment of elegant Bonnetßibbons, which he intends to sell at very low pri
COS*

Domestic Roods.
Bleached and unbleached Linen and cottonSheetings, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,Ginghams, Oanaburgs, Bags and Bagalne Cot-ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Fldn--
so, all colors of Carpet Chain and Colton Twist.

Sli.nvls
A largo andelcgant stock of Stella, Thibet, BayState and Broclia Shawls, also, nn assortment o’t'Gentlemens’Shawls, all of which will be soldvery cheap. ‘

Furs, Furs.
A very largo, and handsome assortment of La-dies’ and Childrens’’ Furs, which ho intends todispose of at very low prices.

Gentlemens’ Wear,
Cloths,Cnssimers,Vestings, Cassinetts, Tweeds,Joans, Silk and Woollen Undershirts andDraw-
eta, Linen and Silk Hakls, &o.

CarpetB,'Oil Clotlts, *e.
A very large lot of throe ply, ingrain, Venetian,Hemp and Hag Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths ofall widths, Bugs and Carpet Bags.

Trunks, Trunks.
A largo' lot of .Trunks of all sizes and qualify.

Looking Glosses.
He has a.largo lot ofLooking Glasses, which lieintends to sell offat a low figure.

A largo assortment ofLadies’ and Childrens’Shoes wlnch ho will-sell cheap at the old stand
m North Hanover street, three doors Horth ottbe'Carlisleßank. Ho respectfully invites the
public to call and examine Ills stock heforepur-ohasing, as every effort will he made to giveperfect satisfaction to those who may tavorhimwith a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.October 1, 1857.

T. J. OEAUAM, J. t. U’DOTTEDI., 3. U.DAVIO3OK
- GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, Kc CO.

, General Land Agents',
Leavenworth City, Kamos. Territory. 1

WILL buy, 'sell and locate lands in Kansasand Ifebraska Territories, lowa£ Wost-
■orn Missouri, buy and sell lauds, loanand investmoney, buy and sell drafts, give information re-specting the country, and do a .general agencybusiness.

Reference— -John B. Bratton, Esq.,Carlisle;
: W. M. Beetem, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. H.Graham, Carlisle; Kcr, Bronncmsw & Co., Bank-era, Carlisle;, W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Fa.; John A.
Ahl, Member Congress, Jfewvitlo, Pa.; 17m. S.Coboan, Newville, Pa.; Hon. M. Cocklin, Slicp-herdstown, Pn.; Henry Reiman & Son's, Merch-ants, Balt. Md.; E. J, Blake, Esq., Cashier ofMercantile Bank, N. T.; Snyder& M’Purlnne,Beal Estate Agents; Minnhinopolis, Min. Ter.;
Hrm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney fit Heal Estate'
Agent, Sterling, 111.; H. W. Mateer, Esq., Udn-ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Kitner, Cnmb. co., Pa;
E. 17.Clark & Co., Bankers, Phils.; Gov. Pol-lock, Harrisburg, Pn.

March 5,1857—1 y

Mcßca’s Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
, THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,

store and office, surpassing in utility
every other glue, gum, mucilage,

paste dr cement ever Icnotvn.

ALWAYS ready for application j adhesive
-on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china,,marble or glass.
For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,eto.,

it has no superior, not only possessing greaterstrength than any:other known article, but ad-heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
parts are joined. Never Fails.

Within the ia'stthreeyears npwardsof 450,-000 bottles of this Justly celebrated LiquidGtue have been sold, and the great conveniencewhich it has proved in every case, hasdeserved-ly secured for it a demand which the manufac-
turer'found it, at times, difficult to' meet;
acknowledged by all who have.used it, that itstnerifs are far above any similar article or imi-tation ever ottered to the public.

lXy~ This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—-

observe the label " Mcßea’s Celebrated. Liquid‘Gfue, the Great Jdhesive.” Take no other.
Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and He(ail, by ■ XFM. C, McBEA, Stationer,Ho. 907 Chestnut St., Puiladeepuxa.
Liberal inducements offered to personsdesirous of selling the above article.September 24, 1857—|y

Tbc Blew Store Ahead of Com-
petition i

The Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of theSeason°f_F<*tl and Winter Dry Goods., Groceries,Hats, ty S/ioes, in Carlisle,
is at the New Store, corner of North ■, Hanover and Louther Streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa.
tronage bestowed upon him by the public,and at the same time respectfully announcesthat ho has just returned from Philadelphia, andisnoy? opening a new lot of Fall ahd Winter

Dry-Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows, and which ho.isdetermined to sell at the lowest cash prices :Silks, Ducal Cloths,Alpacas, CfaalUcs, Delaines,Debages, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,French, and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

Shawls of every style and quality.
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassi-meres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonadcs, Linens,Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drills, ’MarseillesCJuilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Cm-brellas, &c., &c. Also, a Jargo and splendidassortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and
baoes*
_

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas,.

care and at the lowest cash prices, I can assure,my friends and the public generally, that I willdo all in my power to, make my establishmentknown as the
“HEAD QUARTERS FOB BARGAINS.”
Those Who wish to'purchase will find it totheir advantage,* call and examine my stock

before purchasing. '
I will pay the highest market price for But-

ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.
. . ' J. A. HUMBIOILJn.

October 15,1857. ■
PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
T’lIE twenty-third sesaio.!) (6 mens.)will oom-X monce Nov 2d. A nciv building has'beenerected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,&c. With increased facilities for .instruction;
and ample accommodations, this Institution,
presents great inducements to parents who de-sire the physical and mental improvement oltheir sons..

Terms pur session, , ■ ... ATjQ OOFor circulars with full information ndSisjsih
R. K. BURNS, . ••

■ ,
. Principal and Proprietor .Plainfield, Cunib, co., Oct. 1, 1857.

Rest Family Coal.

THE subscribers arc now prepared to(Virnish
the citizens of Carlisle with the best ofCOALS for family nso at the following prices:Lykcns Valley, Broken and Egg,, LancasterColliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, andTrevorton, at $4,60, all re-screened and deliv-ered any place in the borough. Also, LimeGoal, the yard at $8,25, and Blacksmith’sCoal.

Always on hand all kinds of LUMBER andcheaper than over. Our motto is to please.—All persons using the above articles will please
give us a call. r

SHROM & HOFFEROctober 8, 1857,

AtfitSTUS M. SAWIER,
A TTQRNET AT LAW., Office with Judge-CX. Hepburn, on East Main street. Ail business intrusted to his care will be promptly attended to. 1 J

March 26, 1857.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

afEPPMI■3j|

iSa&sfl'MV

UICHAUI* ftWJGiV.
South Hanover Si., opposite Bentzs 9 Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber bus on hand a largo and wol
selected stock of ■
llo'ad.stoiies, s,

TOMBS, &0., of cliosle and beautiful designs,
which he will sell at the lowest possible, rates,oeing desirous ofselling out his stock. Head,
stones fluished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for oonietary lots,
(Sec., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,will bo promptly attended to.

, Carlisle, Starch 27,1856.

KEEP IT BEFORE' THE PEOPLE!

THE GIIEATESr ARRIVAL OP THE SEASON OF

NEW GOODS,
AT THE NEW STORE,

THE subscriber has just returned from the
city, and is now opening, next door to CoS-

tamagna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, asplendid, assortment of now and cheap DRYGOODS, comprising Cloths, Cassimores, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Chocks, Tickings, Do Laincs,Do Beges, Clmllys, Calicoes, LawnS, Ginghams,
Afpacasp.Hombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,Bonnets, Ribbons, Hats and Parasols;-

GROCERIES of all kinds and best quality;
Also, a largo stock of BOOTS and SHOES, all
of which bo will sell as cheap as any house in
town.

Butter, Eggs, Engs, Soap and Dried Priiiltaken nt inarUcJ prices.
Don’t forget the place, next door to Costa-

magna’s (formerly Maglauchlin’s) hotel.■ •
'

N, W. WOODS, Agent,Carlisle, May 21, 1857.

New Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glassand Queensworo, luft just been added to ourformer stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either China or Granite, may be'selected
from our assortment of the latest stylo and Bn-
g«)ish,as well as Elates,-Dishes, Cups andSaucers. Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.
mt Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Raisins, Tooth boxes, and othernecessary articles. A flue, selection of Frenchand German China FANCi' ARTICLES, em-bracing the uscfulas well as ornamental—amongwhich are highly giltand decorated Coffee Cups,Vases, Mugs, Toy sots, Fruit. Stands, FancyBoxes, &c., as well as.Glassware in every viiri-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,and’to all of which we Invite a cail from ourfriends and customers.

J. IV. EBY,
Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1836,

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!
HARW~RE

; IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE. •.

THE subscriber has just" returned Irom theeastern cities, and would call the attentionof iiis friends and; the public generally, to the
large arid well selected assortment ofHardware
which he has now on hand, consisting in part ofBUILDING MATERIALS, ,
sueh ns nails, screws, hinges, holts, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white, polish,
ed, American, French, eriameled and double
thick of all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.Tools, including edge tools of every' descrip-
tion, saws, planes, .braces, bits,augurs, squares,gauges, flies, hammers, vices, screwplates

sortmeut of topi? of ovary, description, together II with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco liningbinding, patent and French calf skins,awls shoethread, wax, pets, lasts, harness mountings, col.law,, girthing, Whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, &c. . '

Coachmakers Toolsarid trimmings of all IcinlJssuch as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floorcloth, canvass,?cloth; damask, fringe, lacemass, axles, Springs, bolts, clips, &c.
’

Cabinet-makers will find a large assortment ofvarnishes, oak,kvalmit, and mahogany veneersknobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosots’hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and solasprings, Btc. ... .
Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment

ofkmves and forks, Britannia and Silver platedtable arid tea ’spoons, candlesticks, waiters,shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, &c.•together with Cedenvaro of all kinds, such as itubs, buckets, churns, &c. . -

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of 1all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels,rakes, forks,chains, See,
Iron, a largo stock, which ,1 am sellingat city

prices. . ' . J

Remember the old stand, Fast Main street.
n '

~
..

. ,
HENRY SAXTON;Carlisle; March 12, 1857.

John Lee,
ATTORiVEr AT LAW,

;/"'|FPICE in (lie rear of Court House, in the
formerly occupied by Hush Gaullaber,

Carlisle, May 21,1857—(f

Cranberries.
finOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,V "al81 " 8> Citron, Maco, Currants, Cinnamon,and all gthcr Spices and Goods suitable for thoseason.. 1bey are Ivosh and pure, and just re-cctved and lor sale at « Marion Hall” Grocery,and Tea Store. • J w rmv •
, Carlisle, Hov. 19, 1857. '

T° RADIES !Wo have just receivedalm Sl'"0'00 ?*. tl, ?se beaiiliiul full styloall.wool Dolamoa, which liiivo already receivedthe approbation of all who have seen them towhich wo invito your attention.
’

Also, 1 case ofnowstyle Stollor Shawls Casoon at the cheap store ofSeptember 10, X857 BENTZ & BRO.
the family companion

Sewing Machine. •
I would respectfully call the at-;°tion of families to those valim-lo now Sowing Machines. Pricesrotn 12 to 80 dollar's. For allamis of -Stitching > and Family

lowing, the Family. Companion
leuingMacbinesaro the very beat,hoplan of construction is so slm-
lo, any person can fully under-und them, and can learn to work

. ,
lenl in an hour, oven without in-instructions. They cannot possibly get out oforder, will take any required stitch, work equal-ly well on the coarsest cloth or Unost cambric,and always fasten tho thread. Warranted to

give entire satisfaction. An efficient, simple,cheap. Family Sowing Machine has long beenwanted, one that a lady can easily work andkeep in order, adapted to all sorts of FamilySewing, and alwaysready for use. Allwho havesewing to do are earnestly Invited to examine
those machines and their work, and judge forthemselves whether they are the machines ro-quirod or not, an'd whether tho time has comewhen all sowing can ho done to advantage witha machine,' and that with.one of those machines
a lady can do moi-b sowing and do it bettor thantwenty can by iniqd. 1 They will sew from 300to WOO stitches per minutc l Work cannot bosoiled by'oll usedion those machines. 'fn fact,all the objections to the old machines have beenavoided in these, j WTio ran ajfurd to be without
one of them:?' Agents wanted. 'Di CHATTERTON, Agent.N. W. cor; of. Ninth and Chos. opposite ,6i-rard House, PhilaJ

December 17,1887—8 m "

Job Work done at this office onsnort notice.

MSgsßt BK OEO. S.SEABIGHT.
DENTIST.

From the BaltimoreCollege ofVenial Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, EaslLouthor street, three doors below Bedford.Reference—Dn. Geo. Z, Bbeiz.March 19,1857.
'Watches, Jcwliy and Silver

. WARE AT COWEYW’S. •

THE public are invifod to call and examineino largest and handsomest stock ofA WATCHES, JEWELRYAM)U SILVER. WAREever brought to this place. Having purchasedjins stockfor cash I am determined to sell aprrioes that e<capi be beat,** tAll goods sold by mo, guaranteed to he asrepresented or the money refunded. Old goMand silver taken.in exchange S M

_ THOMAS CONLYNCarlisle, May 1, 1856.
notice.

N?JIC!. ia 'lerob^iv(!I‘ ‘hat application will-L ’ bo made to tho next Logislatuw of Pool
posit Banlf

0
Wat *r° °

«

ortS' ot tho Carlisl ° D °-lW ln tho Borough of Oariisie
Bank thofiohf

QUntn’ as to 00afcr upon said“7J f‘8ha and Privileges of a bank of is-
Bank Alao

18 Da®°'to ‘bo Carlisle
Bank AvWh ’I"010880 ‘bo capital of said
mod rtniil ' Present sevonty-two thou-
samn nn i -7 U

U
tb° priviloB° of increasing thesame undnr.jts present charter to one hundred

do»a™
Dd d9llar3> to ‘broo hundred thousand‘tg'vm-Z-

MACHINE SHOP, CAR factory and
SASH FACTORY,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is ribtv In com-
plefo order, and supplied wiili the best ma-

chinery for executing work in everydepartment.
The buildings ha've also boon, greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other hinds of Carpenter work. Wo invite
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amino .our facilities for doing tin's description of
work. 05” The best materials used,,arid prices
as low as. at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. M, Henderson & Son, in
this borough,R..Bryson & Co., Allen township,Ahl & Brothers, Newville, Shade & Wetzel,North Middleton, and others, at whose estiib-lishmeuts they may be seen in daily operation,and to whom we can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Caslings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, forevery kind of machinery.. A large variety ofmill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-tern. makers constantly employed. REPAIR-ING promptly attended to for Paper Mills, Dis-tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &o. Turning
and FittingjJ/ill Spindles, &c., dono.in the beststylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bcvil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers,'Corn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers,' Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand orpromptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities forbuilding Carsare now more complete than heretofoie,' and en-ables us to,furnish them to transporters on therailroad on accommodating terms, and made ofthe best materials. , Orders solicited and entiresatisfaction guaranteed,'

The long experience in the business of thesenior partner of the flrni, and the completeness 1of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant ns in assuring the best work:o all who favor ns with their orders. The con-Inued patronage of ourold friends and the pub-
ic is respectfully solicited.

I’. GARDNER Se CO.May 21, 1857—1y
Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Easf.Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-ty, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is nowinlly organized, and in operation under the

■management oi the following Managers, viz : -
Benj. H. Mossor, Lewis Hyfcr, Christian Stay-'man, Michael, Cocklin', J. 0. .Dunlap, W. R.Gorgas, Daniel-Bailey, Jacob H. Coover, Alex-ander Cathcart, Jos. Wickersham, J. Eichel-berger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.

,

The.rates of-insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the State.-Fersons wishing to become members are ihvi-fed to make,application to the Agents of theCompany who are willing to wait upon them atany time.

. BENJ.H, MOSSER, Pros.
CuntRTiAN .SrAv.MA.Vj Vico Pres.

Lewis Hvßn, Scct’y.
Mioimei Gocklr.v, Treasurer.

January 7, ’5B.
AGENTS

> Cumberland County.—John Sherrick, Allen;Rudolph Martin, How Cumberland; Henry
. Hearing, Shiremanstown; Sam’l. Woodbnrn,
, Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown;—i Mode Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Gra-

I Coover, Shcpberdafown; 0. B. Herman, Silver
BP ellE.mZ3: Silver SpHng; Chas.

ur S ' Ricking, Dover; Peterlo
n

d’^ran J‘ [V JJ ,S' Griffith, Warrington [
* • Deardprfi, Washington. .

Harrisburg.—|louser & Lochman.
°f the Company having policiesabout (0 expire,oan have them renewed bymaking application to any of the Agents. ,

Hurawavei Hmdyvii to
XOHN P. LVne & SON, have just received
sual v'la^eU

a
t0iCl

-

0f Hllrd" are> which > s mm.suallj large, and in connection with their for-mer heavy stock makes it one of the largest and
j
l?® 3t

rh
‘ e<i

,

“ssortmonta ever offered toftie pub-
Bnild

T
v n »

S “ve7UUn E the Farmer,this?1‘ 1Jd,r 1’ or the public may-wantin their line, and which they are selling at tlioPfiCeTl l?y Bolioit “ Ci‘u from tilepublic before making their purchases, as thevare confident they can, offer such inducementsto the buyer that will fully reward him for histrouble.
Feeling thankful to the generous public fortheir tormer very liberal patronage, a conlimia.t 'on °'

r
‘ ho same «* solicited, at our old stand in.North,Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.October 9, 1856.
Carlisle Deposit IhinK.

SPECIAL Deposits will bo received at thisBank, incorporated by the State ofPoonsyl-
yanift, for as short a period as four mouths, andinterest paid at the rate of Five per cent, perannum, and the principal paid back at any timeafter maturity, without notice. Interest ceasesafter the expiration of the time specified in thecertificate,unless renewed for another given nonod of fonr months or longer, in which case theinterest is paid up until the time of the renew-“k ■?P°n * aJ 9 o’clock A. M. and closesDirectors? C *-oldßr °f the Board of

n t .W. M. BEETEJI, Cashier.December. 20, 1856.
I. C. I.OOIUIS,

S Po S
T/offic a

o
n
.

OVOr *tKCt’ aext door “ tb°

'Y.iII bo abs.ont from Carlisle the lastfon days ot oachjtnouth,
August 16,1866.

Groceries.
A NEW and Fresh supply of !all;the. articles

XJL belonging to a Grocery and Tea Store, has
boon received by the subscriber, viz:

Old Java & Rio (green & roast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and PnJver-
isedSUGAßS,at greatly reduced prices. Also,

Syrup, and Orleans Molasses,
of finest dualities, at prices to suit the times—-
besides Which are Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Bice, &0.,' as well as ’

SHAD, MACKERAL AND HERRING..
All kinds of China, Common,Earthen, Wooden
and Hollow-ware. While we are thankful for
past support, wo solicit a continuance of like
favors; J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. Id, 18571 ' •

Winter Arrangement!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, October 12th, 1857,
passenger trains will leave as follows (Sun-

days excepted:)

For HniTislmrgv
Isf Train. 2d Train,

Leave Chanibershurg, 8.50 A. M. 2.10 P. M
“ Sliippensburg, 9.20 “ 2.40 “

“ Newvilie, 9.55 « 8.20 “

« Carlisle, 10.30 « 4.00 “

“ Mcchanicsb’g, 11.00 “ 4.30 '>

At Harrisburg, 11.35 « . 5.08, “

For Citaiiibct'sburg.
Ist Train, 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, .8.30 A. M. 1.50 T. M,
“ Mochanicsburg, 9;10 « 2.20 «

, « Carlisle, 9.50 “ 2.50 it
“ Moivville, 10.26 8.25 «

“ Shipponsburg, 11.00 « , 4.00 «

At Chambcrsburg, 11.30 “ 4.30 tt
Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at

1.08 A.'M., 7.55 A. M., and 1.15 P. M.,—via
Columbia, and'Z.OO P. M. For Baltimore, at
8.30 A. M., and 1,00 P. M. For Pittsburg,al
8.85 A. M., 12.25 Moon, and.5.15 P. M..

•Fares from Harrisburg, Mochanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Sbippensburg and Cbambersbmg, will beten cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-fice, than when paid in the Cars.

• 0. H. LULL,,' Suvi,.
Railroad Office, Chambcrsburg, I

Oct. 8. 1857. \

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.
i HE great race between the Clothing Storesof Carlisle, resulted in the conipletojriumph
of the new store of ARNOLD $ SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise £ Camp-bell, corner of North Hanover and Loutber sts.It is now conceded by all and every one, thatthey, stand.preremineht among the clothingdenl-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincingtheir friends, that they can sell Clothing madeand gotup, according to the latest styles, from20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other houseis possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimorea and Vest-
ings. Also, Kata and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased-
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything )ik e auction
trash; Their friends may therefore rest assuredthat articles purchased of them will and must'give satistaotion. Clothing made at the short-est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-ment of Cloths, Cassiraores, Vestings, sc.,whichfor beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.To the citizens of the surrounding country wewould say, give us a fair trial. All we ask is afair look at pur stock and we will not fail to con-vince you that our Clothing is better made of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with moretaste, and last though hot least, cheaper thanyou have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a large
lOC or TrUnKs, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #o.All hail creation far and near,*OfAnuonn’s Store you shall heartLet pealing drums and cannon’s roarProclaim the news from shoreto shore •

Great bargains sure, are on the wing, ’

Karo wonders then wo now will sing;At first wc’ii speak of Ci.otuixo rareSuch trophies, sure will limke you stareOf broad and narrow cloth so cheap ’

We’ll take a monient’s time to speak.Delighted too you can’t but ho
’

With prices and their quality ;Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too.Whatbargains now for all of you IThe Gents willour compliments receive.And call they must the wonders to believeIn Pants we have all kinds of styles
One dollar and upwards, piles on piies.In Summer Goods--f„r aoon ’twill come-Wo 11 give you bargains all for inn.Frocks and Ovcr-coats so very fineGreat wonders you shall see in every lineHosiery Suspenders, Under-shirts to. alfAil.kmds of Gloves to please all who callBut we cannot stop to enumerate, .Wo have bargains both good mid groat.Om stock too in the Furnishing linoIs plentiful, cheap and fine.
April

SCOT'S, Clothing Hall

®" Vail's Galvanic Oil.
THIS great remedy has obtained for itself, aworld wide reputation, as a blessing to inva-!!"'■ ?n

,

c SreS
u

ot y"" al d 'seaso. Rheumatism,Ruins and Scalds, Nervous headache, ISrysipe-las, Neuralgia, &c., it has a magical efl’ect inremoving pain, imparting to Hie diseased partsa natural current of electricity, by which thehealthy functions are restored immediate)!-, anda cfiro effected, Aa no one has .over used thisarticle without benefit, wo confidently refer tothose who have applied it, for their testimony
in its lavor. J

For sale by S. W. Havcrstick, S. Elliott, H.Kauffman, B. J. Kieffer, and at all the countrystores throughout tbo county.:' ■ J

.

B- The uniform price is Firry Cents abottle, as this is the only size that is shipped tothe United States.
Dec. 8,1857—6m*

Gi'eat Reduction lit Prices SSI
Bentz $ Sro’s. Cheav Store. 'NEW GOODS !! CHEAP GOODS!!

"■ MBentz QBro’t, Cheap Store.25 ct. MOUS UELAINS soiling for 20 cts.
"

.
. r** Bentx 4r Bro’e. Cheap Store.Fresh arrivals every day, ofCheap goods

**entz $ Bro’t. Cheap Store;X ho place to gotyour money back is
AlrtPni - r

3l * £r0 ’ a- cheaP Store.Allgolors Carpet Cham, at 25 cents
October 29,ime:“X * °heap S‘°r°-

__ r„ ■ weW Goods.

?SITS!S/te "“■■ >~»

those" «Z°h WOrd t 0 aay’ ir| Ms connection, to
Inwde? to XaC °°

,

Btanding on our books-
ees of Thl i! °ur cllBtomera “11 the advanta-fo oar

n<;ef 0f g° o(ia
. «e obligedeanJ*i ? ? tho Clty ' Therefore we make anIfo mTko appeal to aU indebted to us

wii tn juimediato payment, and in return weHill cominuo to sell our. Goods at the lowestP**COfif«

Carlisle, Deo. 3, 1857.
BENTZ & BRO,

lilmc Coal.
Till, subscriber keeps constantly on band alargo supply of Coal suitable for burninewhich ho will dispose of on reasonabletor™ s- » W. B. MURRAY.Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

American Grain Mill. TheV/ operation of this mill can bo seen at Gard-ner's Foundry. They are for sale at the NewAgricultural Warehouse of • • JN "r

Carlisle, Dec. 11, ISfis/’ AItMSTSO^G'
at ““ olD<*»»PWlfor

FOOTE & BROTHERPRACTICAL '

Plumbers &

South Hanover street,
' Volunlee:

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Fhrce nnd Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol’d.

Tubesl •, ■

Farming Implement^'
flew Agricultural Ware-room

THE subscriber, located in the Wn,the Methodist Church, oppose fe," »'

depot, is now receiving a. variety of w? . 4
Implements, such as Plows, Grain Brill, n ",8
Fans, Corn Shelters, Corn and Cob rri.a

W n
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent GrainAim Ms’

Shovels, Farm.Boilers, Reapers
(Manny’s with. Wood’Vlmp^St^l?"l
Cutters, &c., all. of which a”e of the tn*

proved kinds and workmanship, and win h* “fcon the most accommodating ,ll be 'so,d
are respectfully invited to call andfore purchasing elsewhere. *• xnni ,le h»-

w i, , ‘ Armstrong.For the convenience of farmers, Meore’.i.tent Grain Briß will be sold at ShircmanTtoC
Loig

linjamm ° a,r' and at SiliW,ensl, itrg, by o’
Car isle, Aug. 21, 1856—tf

HATS I HATS!
/THE subscriber roost respectfully inform, his1 fiiouds and thropubbo generally, that ho,tincontinucsthe Hat and Cap Store in Main streetwhere ho will, bo glad to see bis old customer.'friends. Ho has now on handssplendid assortment of HATS of all

from the. common Woolto the Unest Fur and Silk Hats, and at price,that must suit every one who has an eye to cotting the worth.of his money. His Silk, Mole!skm and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for Hohlness, durability and finish, by those ot any oil.cr establishment in the county.
’ 1

Sroe!eriPt,on

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 3857,
wax. H, TBODT,

NEW GOODS. 7

JUST received, a largo assortment of fineWatches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’Breast fiatjg. and Ear Bings of the latest styles;' rarrJh3, <ng in price from,3 50 to 45 dollars'»asaifrsett. . Diamond Finger Kings. Br«,i
Pins, Gold Lockets, penci!s%c. A l„ce

*

riety ofeverything usually kept by Jewelers _tLadiesand gentlemen are respectfiilfr ;„r,wto call at Nanglo’s Cheap JewelryStore aadexf -amine lor themselves. *

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at fl»rshortest notice. W. D. A.Na&GLF
*

August 28, 1856.
Family Coal.

'lOrt TOJfS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken\J\J andrescreened, prepared expressly terfamily use and under cover, so that j cun fur.
nish it diy and clean during the winter season.X have also on hand and lor sale, the Luke,tidier Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Rosser fc
Co., and Shamokin Coal, from the mines ofCochran, Pealo & Co., all of which I will sell atsmall profits for cash, and deliver toany part ofthe Borough.

August 7. 1850.
war. b. aiuitßAT.

om -

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT
JOlty P. LVSE & SON’S

CHEAP STORE.
1 1 fXJE public arc requested to calland exiinifnoour stock, before mahing theirpurcha.se>,as wo are selling goods at the lowest prices. Wohave everything yon may want in ohr line, andin such quantities that wo cun supply-all whomay favor us with their patronage, Carpenters,cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakers, paint*era shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers

P ,11,h0 generally will find a full andcomplete assortment of goods to select .from a.such, prices as will bo sure toplease all. Try uitJOHN P. LIMVE A SON,
April 23, 1857.

rth streo‘. Carlisle.

Cumberland Talley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ki:n, MeichOui Bsennsman,
kout. G. Steiuiett, John Du.sr.Ar,
r lOll John S,
John G*. Dunlap, . H,(iA. Stubosoh.

B Jjn)£ , doing business in the nanic of
j4-®l'’ Swiuemhh tic Co., is now fully pre-

“° “ eonoral Banking Business with,
promptness and fidelity. .
.i„„

OD2y r.®? eived on deposit and paid back on
olTd»b.H.ontt? paid on Spe-
fnterestP

at the £ertl,
,
ic“ tes of deposit bearing

inieiest at the rate of five per cent will he is-sued for as short a period as four in’onths. In.terest on all certificates will cease at maturityprovided, however, that if said certificate, arerenewed at any time thereafterfor anofhefgrtenperiod, they shall boar the same rate of interestup to the tune ol renewal. Particularattentionpaid to the collection of notes, drafts, ebook's,&c«, in any part of the United States or Cans*das.
made to England). Ireland, or

the Continent. The faithful and confidentialexecution of all orders entrusted to them, nwfbe reufcd upon.
Th<y call the attention of Farmers, Mechah*

ics and all others who desire a safe depositor/lor thpir money, to tho undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of this Bank are individually liableto tho extent of their estates for all fho Bepo-.
aits, and other obligations of Ker, Brennchianman & Co. 9 ' > • .

Tt,ntfLh
w

® rcce
,

n J’y removed into their new
Stand in wr

us
.

0; f
(! .,re®,,P opposite their former

tho n S
,
trect > a few doors east of

bo nWspS“ t
De -' 0t ’ " ,lere (hoy will at all time>rniiu f d lo e>vo any information desired taregiird to. money matters in general.

inafnl'i x "rf-'T 9 o’clock in the morn-ing until 4 o clock in tho evening,
„

H. A. STURGEON, Ceuhier.Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1350
Prices Greatly Reduced!

. At Ogilbyie Cheap Store*
Wore new Goods tVom Auction,.

At Ogilby’e Cheap Store,
2£ Collars selling for Ci,

At Ogilby’e Cheap StAt*
$l,OO Cassimpros selling tor 75 cents,

At Ogilby’e Cheap Store-
-25 cent Delaines selling for 20 cents,

; At Ogilby’e Cheap Store*
20 cent Decals, new style, selling for 12J,

At Ogilby’e Cheap Store,
18 cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for J2J,

At Ogilby’e Cheap Store*
Elegant new. stylo Silks uncommonly cheap#

At Ogilby’e Cheap Store*
Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under price

At. Ogilby’e Cheap Store*
$1,50 Shoos soiling for $1,25,

•At Ogilby** Cheap Store*Money panted for cheap goods,
n ... ■ M Ogilby** Cheap Storev
Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1857. - ■

GEORGE W. M'CALLA,
" DEALER IN,

A Clocks, Watches, A
<&!»* AND JEWELRY.

88 Market St.,.Harrisburg, Pa.
B.—Watches and Jewelry neatly

and warranted. • .
December XI, 1886-rly , ■

Gas Fitters,nze
.
thcA^

BathBoiletfl.jFflshBaaing,as? «.

And every description of Cocks amifor Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Supedo?c,' t? g"

Ranges, Heaters and Gas FixturesChurches, Stores and Dwellings, atiWi
"p in

and in the most modern stylo All*!!!*and work in our lineat low rates nndwork and lobbing prompt^;
, Carlisle, May 29, 1856.


